- The Markets at Shrewsbury (York Co.) -

19th ANNUAL SPRING AUCTION
Indoor & Outdoor Furniture, Quilts, Crafts
Swing Sets, Sheds, Gazebos, Garages, Horse Barns

Saturday, May 9th, 2020 @ 8:30 AM

Location: The Markets at Shrewsbury, 12025 Susquehanna Trail, Glen Rock, PA 17327 (York Co.)

Directions: From Baltimore; I-83 to Exit 4, Rt 851 West 3/4 mi. right onto N. Main Street, 2.5 miles to auction on right.
From York; I-83 to Exit 8 (Glen Rock) make right at stop. Turn left onto Susquehanna Trail 1.5 miles to auction on left.

Lawn Furniture

Bedroom Set

Kitchen Island

Walnut Table

Sure View Bedroom Set

These styles may not be available day of auction

Vinyl Swing Set (s)

New Furniture in Oak, Cherry & Pine:
Beds, dressers, chests of drawers, night stands, armoires, dining room tables and chairs,
hutches, pie safes, jelly cupboards, corner cupboards, book shelves, cedar chests, desks, jewelry
chests, entertainment centers, glider rockers, vegetable bins, drying racks, coffee and end tables in
mission & shaker styles, TV stands, hall tables & sofa tables
Children’s Doll Furniture, Handcrafts and Misc:
Cradles, rocking chairs, rocking horses, table and chair sets, doll beds, shelves, step stools, framed
prints, silk flowers, wreathes, candles, afghans, pillows, quilts, wall hangings, lamps and shades.
Lawn Furniture and Crafts:
Storage sheds, horse barns, gazebos, garages, swing sets, picnic tables, porch swings & gliders, rose
arbors, wishing wells, landscape bridges, park benches, bird feeders, mailboxes, wind chimes, lighthouses, porch rockers, express wagons, shepherds hooks, spring plants & flowers and much more!!
Auction Preview Fri May 8th @ 12noon to 7pm

Storage Shed (s)

Auctioneer’s Note: This is a large all day auction held under 2 tents. Some of Lancaster County’s
finest woodworking will be presented. For a good time and good food, plan to attend this auction!!
Auction Schedule: 8:30 am - starting with small furniture & crafts and continuing throughout the day.
8:30 am - Small furniture & crafts
A second auctioneer will start selling 11:00 am - Lawn furniture & Swing Sets
11:30 am - Quilts and wall hangings
12 noon - Sheds & gazebos

Vinyl Storage Shed (s)

1:00 pm - Large indoor furniture
Come early for Breakfast at 6:30 am - All-You-Can-Eat Breakfast Buffet!

See more at auctionzip.com #44467
Elam Esh
Amos Stoltzfus
LIC. #AY2246
717.656.7139

Cash, PA or MD Checks, Visa/Mastercard.
Announcements Sale Day take precedence over
all advertising. Not responsible for accidents.
Please inspect item, NO RETURNS. 3% buyers
premium; Waived if paid by cash or check!

Selling For:
Penn Dutch Structures
Penn Dutch Furniture
(717) 235-6611 x100

